British Forces Battle of Tardenois
20-31 July 1918

51st (Highland) Division: Major General G.T.C.Carter-Campbell
152nd Brigade: Brigadier General R.Laing
  5/Seaforth Highland
  6/Seaforth Highland
  6/Gordon Highland
  152nd Trench Mortar Battery
153rd Brigade: Brigadier General
  6/Black Watch
  7/Black Watch
  7/Gordon Highland
  153rd Trench Mortar Battery
154th Brigade
  4/Seaforth Highland
  4/Gordon Highlander
  7/Argyll & Sutherland Highlander
  154th Trench Mortar Battery
CCLV (I Highland Artillery) Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C Battery
  D (H.) Battery
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
  X.51
  Y.51
Attached:
  1/Highland, 2/2/Highland Engineer Field Companies
  8/Royal Scots (Pioneers)
  No. 51 (Machine Gun), MGC
Train:
  51st Divisional Ammunition Column
  51st Divisional Signals Company
  2/1/Highland Field Ambulances
  1/Highland Mobile Veterinary Column
  245th Divisional Employment Company
  51st Divisional Train
62nd (2nd/West Riding) Division: Major General W.P.Braithwaite
185th Brigade: Brigadier General Viscount Hampden
  2/5/West Yorkshire
  2/7/West Yorkshire
  8/West Yorkshire
  185th Trench Mortar Battery
186th Brigade: Brigadier General J.L.G.Burnett
  2/4/Duke of Wellington's
  5/Duke of Wellington's
2/7/Duke of Wellington's
186th Trench Mortar Battery

187th Brigade: Brigadier General A.J. Reddie
2/4/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
5/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
2/4/York & Lancaster
187th Trench Mortar Battery

CCCX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCCXII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.62
Y.62

Attached:
457th Engineer Field Company
460th Engineer Field Company
461st Engineer Field Company
1/9th Durham Light Infantry (Pioneers)
201st Machine Gun Company

Train:
62nd Divisional Ammunition Column
62nd Divisional Signals Companies
457th (2/1/West Riding) Field Ambulance
460th (2/2/West Riding) Field Ambulance
461st (2/3/West Riding) Field Ambulance
62nd (2/1/West Riding) Mobile Veterinary Section
62nd Divisional Train
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